**New 12 Week Series Starts on January 30**

**Time:** 12:15pm – 12:45pm  
**Location:** Pinellas County Utilities Building – 14 S Ft Harrison (4th Floor) – Clearwater, FL  
**Contact:** Leena Delli Paoli – ldellipaoli@pinellascounty.org

12-Week Workshop Series: Qualify for a 15% discount making the cost only $132.60 per person. **Attendance is required on January 30th to qualify!**

**Payment Options:** Check (made payable to WW), Credit Card or Split Payment (3 checks submitted for $44.20 each and WW deposits one per month)  
You may join at any time throughout the 12 week series. Contact Leena Delli Paoli for Pricing and Payment Options.

Pinellas County highly supports Weight Watchers, which is a proven program that promotes all aspects of leading a healthy lifestyle. **Participation is highly encouraged, but please note that WW is no longer a wellness incentive program.**

**Come to the WW Kick-Off** to learn about WW Workshops, in your workplace* and meet with a WW Coach!

*Please note: WW Workshops available in participating areas only. Minimum enrollment required to start WW Workshops in the workplace.
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